Deadline for Applications-September 20, 2018 at 4:00pm

NEED FUNDING for Projects or an Event Promoting Cultural Diversity and Inclusion Issues?

Apply Now!

The President’s Commission on Cultural Diversity & Inclusion (PCCDI) Funding Award was established to support and facilitate programs that help create, sustain or promote a climate that fosters cultural diversity on campus and within the broader community.

The PCCDI welcomes proposals that contribute to policy developments that impact and enrich the educational experience of students. Funding does not cover food or lodging expenses.

Eligibility

1. Applicants must be students or members of the faculty, staff or administration of Millersville University.
2. The Fall 2018 funding term runs from July 2018 thru December 2018.
3. Funding is subject to the availability of funds and will not exceed $500 for single day events and not exceed $1000 for multi-day events.
4. Preference for funding will be given to programs that support the PCCDI’s mission and strategic plan initiatives.

To access the application please visit the following web site: http://www.millersville.edu/cdicomm/funding-process.php

Applications are due September 20, 2018 by 4:00 p.m. via email to cdi.commission@millersville.edu
Use the above email for any additional information or specific questions.